
ARUNACHAL PRADESH

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMTSSION

ITANAGAR

No. PSC-R(B)/oB/2018 Dated ltanagar, the 28th July.2021'.

NOTIFICATION

ln continuation to Commission Notification dated Z"d luly/2OZl- for the

post of Field lnvestigators and subsequent Commission notification dated 16th

July/2021 for the post of Junior Engineer ( Mech/Elect &Electronic,

Telecommunications and Computer Engineering) that the Commission has

decided to conduct the Viva-Voce/lnterview for both the post in 3(three) days

instead of 2 (two) days as notified earlier in view of restriction imposed by

Capital Administration vide their order . DM/lCC/Covid -OL{2OL9-01 dated

zznd tulylzozt.

The commission has decided to conduct the viva-voce for the post

of Field lnvestigator as follows :-

Further, the Commission has also decided to conduct the viva-voce

for the post of Junior Engineering (Mech/Elect & Electronic, Telecommunication

and Computer Engineering) as follows:-

The candidates are directed to appear before viva-voce/interview as

per Roll No. mentioned above.

I.;*w
( Dr. JayThta Kr. RaVrilAS

Secreta rv.

sl.
No

Date Rollfrom To Nos. of
Candidates

L. 3'd August/2021 100007 100615 36 nos.

2. Ath AugustflozL 100643 101595 36 nos.

3. 5th August/z021 101635 L02766 27nos

sl.
No

Date Rollfrom To Nos. of
Candidates

L ioth August l2o2L 100002 100203 33 nos

2. 11th August l29A 100207 100824 32 nos.

3. 12rH August l2o2L LO0947 101549 18 nos.



-s

Memo No. PSC-R(B) 108120L8 Dated ltanagar, the zSth )uly.2O2t.

Copy to :-

t" The Editor, Arunachal Times, ltanagar with a request to publish notification in

one issue of your paper and to submit copies of bill in triplicate to the

undersigned for payment.

2. The Editor, Arunachal Times, ltanagar with a request to publish notification in

one issue of your paper and to submit copies of bill in triplicate to the

undersigned for payment"

y-21 The Com misison's website.

4, Office copy.

/t''nrr '. /.^ i-, ( a.y
( Dr. JayarYta Kr. Ray )ltAS

Secreta rv.


